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BANGA
ALORE: Voote, and vote right. Thhat's the advvice B.Pac, short for B
Bangalore Political
P
Action Committee,, is giving Bangaloreans. India'ss only poliitical actionn group forrmed by
corporaate heavyweeights has begun
b
a Votte Maadi movement,
m
inn tune with TOI's camp
paign to
promotee the vote in the May
M
5 assem
mbly electiion. Headed by Kirann Mazumda
ar-Shaw,
supportted by TV Mohandas
M
P and baccked by NR Narayana
Pai,
N
M
Murthy,
B.P
Pac plans to
o identify
good caandidates and
a endorsee them. Throough them, it hopes too improve ggovernance and the
citizenss' quality of
o life. TO
OI interview
wed the core team off B.Pac onn their pla
ans and
program
mmes.
Q B.Paac aims to create
c
awarreness of ou
ur voting rights,
r
besid
des endorsiing a candiidate. Is
B.Pac talking
t
dow
wn to citizen
ns?
A Kiraan Mazum
mdar-Shaw, CMD, Bioocon, and B.Pac chaairperson: Not really
y. Since
Bangaloore is reverred as a den of the edducated classs with a high literacyy rate and financial
f
stabilityy, it's unforttunate that people in thhe city, especially the youth, are sstill unawarre of the
importaance of freee and fair voting. B.P
Pac's job will
w be onlyy to tell suuch people through
various mediums too become reesponsible citizens.
c
Wee will also motivate
m
theem to comee out and
vote, with
w
the riider that thhey have no
n right to
o complainn about pooor govern
nance or
underdeevelopmentt if they donn't vote.
Q Isn'tt it undem
mocratic for B.Pac too influencee a section of the eleectorate to
o vote a
candidaate they en
ndorse?
A Kirann Mazumdaar-Shaw: How will it be
b undemoccratic if wee're persuadding voters to come
out andd vote? Thoough we're planning to endorse candidates,
c
we will noot force or compel
anybodyy to vote thhose candiddates. We will
w only plaay the role of
o catalyst, saying whaat's good
and whaat's bad aboout candidattes. Eventuaally, the finaal choice wiill be with tthe voters.

Q B.Paac is posittioning itseelf as the citizen au
uditor. As governancce becomees more
compleex, will such
h auditing be
b a full-tim
me function
n?
A TV Mohandas Pai, chairm
man, Manippal Global Education: No, we'ree not for full-time
f
auditingg. Our aim
m is not too function like the CAG
C
or anyy other goovernment auditing
organizzation. The basic idea is to evaluuate govern
nment policcies and givve feedback
k to the
public and
a let them
m decide on it. We havee no intention of becom
me auditors, but only th
he voice
of citizeens.
Q Are political
p
paarties takin
ng you serioously?
A TV Mohandas Pai: So far,
f
they have
h
all reesponded positively. W
When we recently
met BJP
P and Conggress leaderrs to discusss our planss, they werre not only receptive but
b also
encouraaged us to take
t
it forwaard. JD(S) leader
l
HD Deve
D
Gowdda was acquuiescent to our idea
and gavve some valluable tips too. I think they
t
do und
derstand thaat we are noon-adversariial and a
group wanting
w
to do
d good for society.
Q Voteers today loook for a candidate's
c
ability to execute, more
m
than aanything elsse. How
can thiis be defin
ned and asssessed in a perceptiion poll? How
H
will yyou tell a voter a
candidaate is votab
ble?
A Harish Narsapppa, lawyer and a founnder of volluntary grouup Daksh: Voters sho
ould not
measuree the canddidates' abillity on the basis of funds
f
he gets from thhe governm
ment for
developpment workk. They shoould measuure the can
ndidate on his/her respponsivenesss to the
issues and
a concernns affecting people in the
t constituency. If a road is damaaged, voterss should
gauge whether
w
theeir represenntative has made
m
enoug
gh noise to make the governmen
nt aware.
Whetheer the roads are repaireed or not is a different issue, as itt involves fi
financial con
nstraints
and othher issues whhich are nott in the handds of an ML
LA.
Q B.Paac is planning to fund 10% of thee maximum
m election expenditure
e
e of Rs 16 lakh
l
for
the can
ndidates it endorses. Will it be sufficient considering the money being sp
pent by
major parties?
p
A Harissh Narsappa: I agree it
i may not be sufficien
nt, but at leeast it helpss a candidaate make
some noise
n
in the constituency. We'll be
b paying th
hese candiddates througgh cheques and are
bound by
b the Electtion Commiission's rulees and regulations.
Q How
w would B.P
Pac draw fiirst-time vooters? Are they
t
difficu
ult to pull in
n?
A Noorraine Fazal, educationisst and CEO of Inventurre Academyy: Social meedia platform
ms have
becomee a notable venue for people to try to convince their friends to vote. We'rre using
Faceboook, Twitterr and YouTube to reacch out and speak
s
to them in theirr language. Slogans
like 'Vooting is Sexxy' works with
w them. We are also encouraging them to get theirr names
registerred online and ensuree they com
me out and vote. I'm sure the ppresent gen
nerations
understand the im
mportance off voting annd governan
nce, they juust need a ppush to go out and
vote. It''s difficult but
b not impoossible.

Q This year's elecction falls on
o a weekeend, and peeople tend to
t stay awaay. How can B.Pac
changee this?
A Ashw
wini Nachaappa, formeer internatioonal athletee: The whoole idea off B.Pac is to
t make
people come out and
a vote -- be
b it a weekkend, holidaay season or
o festival. T
This time, we'll
w tell
them -- you spare a weekend to vote if you
y want to enjoy yourr subsequennt weekends. People
are bouund to choosse a pleasurre trip over voting. Bu
ut this attitude should cchange if th
hey want
to enjoyy a better quuality of lifee in Bangaloore or elsew
where.

